The EA-COMCON-3 adapter is plugged into the 15-pin serial port on the rear of the touch panel to allow wire terminal connections for a RS-422/485 PLC communication cable. UL Recognized.

For use in Pollution Degree 2 environment
Maximum surrounding or ambient temperature rating: 50 °C

Part No. EA-COMCON-3

Dimensions

Units: inches [mm]

Installation
Panel Dimensions with Connector Installed

Wiring Diagram

D-SUB 15-pin to Terminal Block Adapter
(P/N EA-COMCON-3)

GND ➔ 5 ➔ GND
SD– ➔ 12 ➔ TXD–
SD+ ➔ 11 ➔ TXD+
RD– ➔ 10 ➔ RXD–
RD+ ➔ 9 ➔ RXD+
TERM ➔ 13 ➔ TERM

15-pin D-sub (male)